Nuclear and cytoplasmic localization of the beta-amyloid peptide (1-43) in transfected 293 cells.
Cultures of transformed human embryonic kidney 293 cells were transiently transfected with minigene constructs coding for the Abeta peptide (1-43). The Abeta minigene used in this study consisted of exons 16 and 17 of the amyloid precursor protein gene, including the 6000+ bp intronic region. Two of the constructs used in this study, human amyloid precursor protein (APP) promoter-driven Abeta minigene and BK virus enhancer/adenovirus major late promoter-driven Abeta minigene, did not contain a signal peptide sequence, whereas the third, human APP promoter-signal peptide Abeta minigene did not contain the human APP signal sequence. The resulting Abeta products were detected by immune precipitation, using 10D5 antibody and Western blot analysis, using R1280 antisera, as SDS stable oligomers in cell lysates of cells containing all three constructs or in culture media when produced by the signal peptide construct. Evaluation of the cells by immunocytochemistry using conventional and transmission electron microscopy indicated that the cells transfected with constructs without the signal peptide accumulated immunoreactive Abeta primarily in the nucleus.